Evanston Environment Board
Regular Meeting – March 11, 2010 – 7:00 PM
Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center
2100 Ridge Ave, Room 2200

AGENDA
March 11, 2010

I. Approval of Minutes from February (attachment)

II. Citizen Comment

III. News (10 minutes)
   a. Wind Farm Updates
   b. Regional Consortium
   c. New Member Search (13th member and current member expirations)

IV. IPM Status (15 minutes, FOR ACTION)
   a. HHSC Update Date
   b. Definition Revision

V. Backyard Chickens (30 minutes, FOR ACTION)

VI. Outreach (30 minutes)
   a. Evanston Eco-Exchange Next Steps
      i. USGBC Grant (http://www.usgbc-chicago.org/?p=5050)
   b. Green Building 101 to Building Department

VII. Strategic Plan – 6-month Review (Paige and Susan)
   a. Summary of Progress to Date
   b. Environment Board’s Role vis-à-vis the ECAP
   c. Next Steps and Division of Responsibility
   d. Housekeeping (Packet Format, Information Transmission)

VIII. Roundtable

NEXT MEETING – April 8, 2010

Please remember that Board members are expected to attend all meetings. Please contact Carl Caneva, 847-866-2952 or ccaneva@cityofevanston.org if you are unable to attend this meeting.

All meetings of the Evanston Environment Board are open to the Public. The City of Evanston is committed to making all public meetings accessible to persons with disabilities. Persons needing mobility or communication assistance should contact Brian Barnes, Inclusion Specialist, Health
and Human Services Department at (847) 448-2054 (Voice), bbarnes@cityofevanston.org or 847-448-8052 (TDD).